ACADEMY
2017-2018
September 15, 2017
8:00-4:00
Sonoma County
Office of Education
5340 Skylane Blvd

September 19, 2017
8:00 – 2:00
San Andreas I/II
Conference Rooms

September 27, 2017
9:00-1:30
San Andreas I/II
Conference Rooms

October 10, 2017
8:00 – 12:00
San Andreas I/II
Conference Rooms

School Behavioral Threat Assessments: An Introduction
An overview of school behavioral threat assessments to prevent and reduce
targeted violence. This training is for: District and school administrators, teachers,
counselors, school psychologists, support staff, and additional staff who play a role
in threat assessments and/or school safety, security, emergency management and
preparedness; community partners, such as law enforcement, including School
Resource Officers, and local mental/behavioral health representatives; and
representatives from community groups, including youth-serving organizations.
Register for this training online at:
http://www.remstacenter.org/TBR/TrainingRegistration.aspx?trainingsid=255
Target Solutions Overview
Do you want to know how to schedule and set up trainings for your staff? Do you
have questions about trainings and how get your training program started? Come to
the Target Solutions training to see how you can get the most out the Target
Solutions program. This workshop is for all staff involved in the hiring process and
training. Ashlee Marinello will be here to answer questions, address concerns, show
shortcuts to navigating Target Solutions online training program and provide one-onone training if requested. Please RSVP to etarkhanian@resig.org or 707-836-0779,
ext. 111.
Contracts & Indemnification Risk Transfer Workshop
This workshop will cover: Transfer of Risk using Contracts & Indemnification, recent
Insurance changes that require your contracts be updated, coverage verification for
your contract insurance & insurance requirements and how early communication
with RESIG is important to help avoid risks and have more time to help negotiate
contracts. In addition Wells Fargo will take the general knowledge and apply it
specifically to how it affects our districts. To register for this workshop, please
contact Deborah Fraser at dfraser@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext. 121.
Post Offer Pre-Placement Program
Workers Comp, Fitness for Duty, Return to Work
This training is for: HR Personnel, Supervisors, Superintendents and personnel
responsible hiring and workers compensation. This workshop will be especially
helpful for anyone who has recently been assigned these responsibilities. To RSVP,
please contact Erin Tarkhanian at etarkhanian@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext.
111.

October 17, 2017

Cal/OSHA Compliance

9:00 – 1:00

This training is for: School Administrators, Human Resources Administrators and
Maintenance and Safety Compliance personnel. Do you know what an IIPP is? Do
you have a Heat Illness and Injury Prevention Plan? What’s included in a Hazard
Communications plan? Do you know what OSHA expects if they show up at your
school? Get the answers from Dick Monod de Froideville, a retired Cal/OSHA
Industrial Hygienist. Please RSVP to etarkhanian@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext.
111.
CIF - Risk, Legal and Compliance for Athletic Programs

San Andreas I/II
Conference Rooms

October 25, 2017
9:00 – 11:00
November 6th & 7th
8:30AM–4:30PM
Rodgers Creek I/II
Conference Rooms

November 8, 2017
8:30 – 4:30
San Andreas I/II
Conference Rooms

November 9th
8:00 – 12:00
San Andreas I/II
Conference Rooms
November 9th
1:00 – 5:00
San Andreas I/II
Conference Rooms

This training is for Athletic Directors, Coaches, school and district administrators
who have athletic programs. To register for this workshop, please contact Deborah
Fraser at dfraser@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext. 121.
16 Hour OSHA Class III Training-Initial Course
RESIG will present an Initial 16-Hour OSHA Class III Operations and Maintenance
Training. The two-day course satisfies this mandatory OSHA training
requirement. This training is required for anyone who disturbs asbestos
containing materials in a school. Examples of disturbing asbestos containing
materials include minor tasks such as removing a damaged asbestos floor tile,
drilling or cutting into a wall or ceiling that contains asbestos, disturbing asbestoscontaining acoustical ceilings, cutting into Transite cement panels and pipes and
cleaning up small amounts of asbestos containing debris. Topics addressed in this
course include air sampling, respiratory protection, and procedures for safely
disturbing small amounts of asbestos-containing materials. Please contact Will
Davis at wdavis@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext. 107 for additional information.
Renovation, Repair and Painting Rule (RRP) Initial Course:
EPA’s Renovation, Repair, and Painting Rule (RRP) requires that school
maintenance personnel who might disturb lead-based painted surfaces while doing
plumbing, electrical, drywall, painting, tile work, window replacement, landscaping,
building repairs, construction, renovation, or demolition in pre-1978 school buildings
be a Certified Renovator. At least one Certified Renovator is required for each
school district that has buildings constructed before 1978. This 8-hour initial course
satisfies this requirement. Please contact Will Davis at wdavis@resig.org or 707836-0779, ext. 107 for additional information.
4-hour Lead Certified Renovator RRP Refresher Training:
For individuals who have previously completed the 8-hour EPA Lead Renovator
Initial Certification course in compliance with the Renovation, Repair, and Painting
(RRP) Rule, this 4-hour RRP Refresher Course is required to maintain your
Certified Renovator status. Please contact Will Davis at wdavis@resig.org or 707836-0779, ext. 107 for additional information.
OSHA Class III Operations and Maintenance Asbestos Refresher
This annual refresher course is required to maintain your certification by
Cal/OSHA for individuals who attended the initial 16-Hour OSHA Class III O&M
Asbestos Course presented at RESIG. Class III asbestos work is defined as repair
and maintenance activities involving intentional disturbance of asbestos-containing
materials (ACM). Please contact Will Davis at wdavis@resig.org or 707-836-0779,
ext. 107 for additional information.

Travelers Risk Control Training and Resources
ONLINE

UPON REQUEST

Travelers Risk Control is an online resource available to our member districts to
provide highly customized resources and training for your schools. To access tools
and resources from Travelers Risk Control, please contact Will Davis at
wdavis@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext. 107 for additional information.
Industrial Leave & Ed Code

UPON REQUEST

This training is for any administrator or employee responsible for monitoring or
approving employee leaves, or for providing notices due to a Workers
Compensation injury. It is approximately 30 minutes and conducted at RESIG.
To schedule a training, please contact the Suzanne Pelz at spelz@resig.org/707836-0779, ext. 123, or Chris Spencer at cspencer@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext.
114.
Ergonomic Training

UPON REQUEST

Do you need an ergonomic evaluation or training for your staff? This service is
available for Office, Custodial and Maintenance, Food Service personnel. Please
contact Kelly Cook at kcook@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext.108.
Interactive Process

UPON REQUEST

Training for your managers and supervisors that administer the Interactive Process.
A hands on discussion about how to engage the employee in the Process and how
to come up with accommodation outcomes that are a win-win for both the employer
and employee. Please contact Kelly Cook at kcook@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext.
108.
Workers’ Compensation “101”

UPON REQUEST

Learn what to do when an employee has an injury at work. This training is designed
specifically for School District’s WC Liaisons and Administrators. It is approximately
an hour to an hour and a half course and is conducted at the school district site.
Discussion will include: RESIG’s Workers’ Compensation team, how to report an
injury, and required Workers’ Compensation forms.
To schedule personalized training, please contact the Suzanne Pelz at
spelz@resig.org/707-836-0779, ext. 123, or Kelly Cook at kcook@resig.org 707836-0779, ext.108.
Backsafe Injury Prevention Training

UPON REQUEST

This 2 hour, job-specific training is aimed at training employees on how to perform
their work in a bio-mechanically correct way. The hands-on training is custom
designed with an obstacle course based on your job activities and work flow. Host a
training that the employees ask for every year! To set up a training at your district,
please contact Erin Tarkhanian at etarkhanian@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext.
111.
Effective Playground Supervision Techniques
This training is for: School personnel who are assigned to watch students during
recess. What is the responsibility of school personnel while watching students on
the playgrounds? Is there a ratio of students to supervisors? What are the most
common problems when it comes to supervising students? To schedule this
workshop, please contact the RESIG Loss Prevention Department at 707-836-0779,
ext. 111.

Spring 2018

AHERA Designated Person Training

Spring 2018

The EPA AHERA Regulation requires the Local Education Agency to designate an
individual to be responsible for compliance with the AHERA asbestos-in-schools
regulation. That "designated person" must be trained in accordance with the AHERA
regulation. The first two hours are similar to the Asbestos Awareness course. The
remaining time is targeted directly to designated person responsibilities and
requirements. For example, a discussion of the record keeping involved with
management plans, how to interpret the management plans, how to plan abatement
jobs and calculate costs, management plan audits, and how to prepare for an EPA
inspection. It’s recommended that the designated person take this class every two
to three years due to the constant changes in federal and state asbestos
regulations. Please contact Will Davis at wdavis@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext.
107.
AHERA 2-Hour Awareness Training

Spring 2018

This class meets EPA and OSHA requirements for training maintenance and
custodial personnel who may come in contact with asbestos-containing material but
who are not expected to disturb that material. It teaches them how to avoid
disturbing asbestos during their regular work activity. The EPA's AHERA regulation
requires this training for maintenance and custodial personnel in schools. The
OSHA Asbestos Standard for The Construction Industry (8 CCR 1529) mandates
this training for all employees whose work brings them in contact with asbestoscontaining materials. OSHA calls this Class IV Asbestos Training. Please contact
Will Davis at wdavis@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext. 107.
School Violence & The Active Shooter
This four-hour course is designed for school faculty to address the threat of an
Active Shooter and other violent critical incidents on school (K-12 and
college/university) campuses. The actions of educational staff during critical
incidents can save lives before law enforcement officers arrive on scene. For
information about this class, please contact Erin Tarkhanian at:
etarkhanian@resig.org or 707-836-0779, ext. 111.

